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Mrs. Fredericks Prentice Miller of
Franklin, r? In the wife of the youn-
gest mayor of any city In the United
fltatee. Her hnaband. Major Charles J.
B. Miller, la a member of the ataft of
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hla father, Major General Charles Mil-
ler, commander of the national guard
of I'cnnaylranla.

Mrs. Miller la a native of Franklin
and a leader of the younger clement In
society. Khe la a daughter of the late
Frederick A. Prentice and was educat-
ed In New York city.

Brnharell'a Bafh.

The youthfuluess and vivacity of the
famous French actreaa, Sarah Bern-
hardt, have been the wonder and admi-
ration of the imhllc for many years.
There la probably no woman before the
American public today who takes
greater care ofherself than Mine. Bern-
hardt. Writing In The Ledger Month-
ly, Stella Stuart anya that a sponge
Ixilh whleh affords exquisite refresh-
ment to tired inuHclvs and Jaded spirits
and Is an excellent preparation for the
evening toilet Is used regularly by the
talented French actress and la snld to

be a potent auxiliary In preserving her
apparently perennial charm. It con-
sists of:
Alfchol % pint
Spirits of camphor 2 minrm

Spirit, of ammonia t mmrfa

Sea aatt 2 ounces

Bollina water ..In make one rpiart

Agitate thoroughly. Rub Into the
akin with the bare hands. It la excel-
lent to bathe the neck and shoulders be-
fore donning evening drees.

Pletsrsasae Dress.

It seems that woman's dress Is to be
picturesque once more Instead of mere-
ly fashionable. With the Gainsbor-
ough hat coming In again?and its pop-

ularity received a great boom by the
timely recovery iof the famous painting
?at least one feature of ploturesque-
ness la assured. Then the princess
gown Is another Indication of the trend
mattera sartorial are taking. Truly,
though, there nrc many periods repre-
sented In fashions of today. We have
Louis XV coats, empire gowns and
Eugenie skirt In addition to the
Gainsborough hat and obi time princess
dress. Then we have the essentially
modern Eton, bolero and shirt waist,

with hats like unto pancakes. If one
style does not suit, the woman of to-
day may select another and rest happy
In the assurance that she Is In the

fashion.?New York Mall and Express.

Tral, Practical,

At Beren college, Kentucky, the Bow-
ing and cooking classes, under the su-
pervision of a graduate of I'ratt Insti-
tute, Brooklyn, nre the moot popular
In the school. The lessons are careful-
ly adapted to existing conditions. The
care of food without the aid of refrig-
erators and the getting of meals with-
out markets, grocery and delleat<-sseu
shops nrounil the corner are considered.
The housework at Berea has always
been largely In the hands of pupils,
and lu thnt way these mountain girls

have beeD learning, but the cooking

classes are much more Interesting, and
during the last four terms the 20 dif-
ferent classes In sewing and cooking
have averaged 12 girls to the class.

Lraaaaa la Their Uvea.

Miss Edith Marean, assistant secre-
tary of Badcllire college, has been giv-
ing at the Boston Women's Education-
al and lndustrln.l union a series of talks
to working girls, taking each time as
her subject thv life of sonic woman
who had to srrnggle with great dim
cuttles and succeeded In overcoming

I
them. Dorothea Itlx (Sister Dora) nnd
half a doxen other women of strong

and beneficent Uvea have been thus
presented. The talks have proved pop
ular, from 40 to 00 girls usually attend-

\ lug.

New They Up Early,

The empress of Russia lends a sim-
ple life when nt St. Petersburg, rtslng
generally before 7 o'clock In the morn-
ing. In'thls mntter she greatly shocked
the ladles of the Russian court when
ahe first took up her abode among
them. They were In the habit of mak-
lug their appearance about 12. Now all
the ladles of the court and most of the
Russian aristocracy breakfast early
owing to the example of their empress.

A Vasaa Sanitary Inspector.

Miss Ftnoln Sulllvnn,daughter of ttie
late president of the Queen's college,
Cork, Ireland, has been appointed a
sanitary inspector In the Pembroke
township In County Dublin. She bad

luisscd the Dublin and London sanitary

examinations, took the National Health
society's special courses of nursing lu
the Chelsea infirmary and is highly fit-
ted for her post

t

NEDBDR6ERS
GREAT

111 IT IE!
Owing to Extensive Alterations to be Made to Our Storeroom We Are Compeiied to

Dispose of Our Entire Stock of Goods.
Our Store will be Entirely Rebuilt, thereby necessitating the Removal of our Tremendous Stock. Not

having the available quarters to house our goods during the period which the workmen willre-
quire to Transform Our Store into the Most Handsome Business Place in Lower Luzerne Co.,
We Must Dispose of Our Stock, and in order to do so

Every Article in the Big Store
Has Been Reduced in Price

To such an extent that the Greatest Bargain Surprises await every reader of this announcement. The
few prices quoted are to give you a meagre idea of what is in store for you.

We Have an Abundant Stock of Everything Advertised,
and hundreds of more bagains equally as great, which will more

Than Repay You to Go to Neußurger's During the Progress of This Sale.
CLOTHING.

Boys' all wool Never-Pip Knee Pants, "1 A p
per pair -1 "TV/'

Boys' strictly all wool fine check Knee
Pants, the celebrated Indestruct-
able Make, made with hold-fast
patent buttons and warranted not -J
to rip; per pair E-FfJA'

Men's ancl Boys' absolutely all wool
Trousers; per pair vGL

Men's Genuine (Limebach Mills) Read- .

ing Cassimcre Never-Rip $2.50 "1 A W
Trousers; per pair At A.( J

Men's Genuine Riverside worsted fine
custom-made $3.00 black Trousers; ~| |v( I
per pair JLavJc/

Young Men's three-pieced Long "Pants ~| (f W
all wool fast color Suits -i-o GJ

1 1QChildren's fine >a.eo Vestee Suits A 97

Children 's *5 .00 pure worsted Blue
Serge Suits; in vestees, sizes 3 to 8; /-v
double-breasted, 9to j6, rebuilding 7, 1 |Ss
sale price

'

Children's fine all wool blue Blouse
Suits; our regular >2.00 suits, trim-
med with five rows white or red | |A J
soutache braid -A_a A. A/

Boys' double-breasted and Children's
blouse Suits of pure all wool vicu-
na, absolutely fast color, regular | i w

$3.00 value, reduced to J-a 4 B J

Children's fine imported serge blue IWI
blouse Suits

Boys' >5.00 fancy check imported pure
worsted custom-made Suits, re- (lU
building sale price 'O

300 Boys' Suits in all the 1.50 and $2.00
broken lots in the store; your
choice of the lot * 97CJKJ

2 OSMen's <5.00 worsted Suits reduced to 97^J

Men's $7.00 black clay worsted Suits A A W
reduced to ' A c A. v J

Men's <9.00 fine all wool cheviot cassi-
mere and worsted Suits, in light and >-v |j i j
dark patterns, rebuilding sale price

Men's fine imported French back and 1
fancy creipe black worsted custom- ]
mads >10.50 Suits, rebuilding sale L A_ S2 ]
price VlaTfcCj j

Our Entire Stock fancy worsted and .
cassiinere >12.00 custom-made <7 1
Suits, now reduced to 4 a JtO

Fine heavy-weight imported worsted ,
custom-made >15.00 Suits, rebuild- Q f iing sal* price t/c "/\7

FURNISHINGS.
Ladies' 18c fine Moco yarn undervests 10c
Boys' 35c Brownie heavy 8 oz. denim 00/ x

Overalls ?

Boys' 35c Blouse Waists 19c
The Manhattan patent detachable waist

band 50c Shirt Waists, rebuilding
sale price tlv/V 1

Men's reinforced back and front extra
heavy black and white stripe cliev-
iot Shirts, made full 36 inches long, .
every seam double sewed ancl felled

Men's 75c Negligee Dress Shirts in all
the swellest styles of the season,
with and without pleats, rebuilding QO/v

1 sale price O t/C

1 Men's 40c Balbriggan Summer Under- 23c
. Men's large size Linen-finished Hand- 0/-x

kerchiefs
The Freeland Overall Company's No.

444 Never-Rip Overalls, made with
swinging bellows pockets, seams
double sewed and felled, two sc am ; A_ <-

in legs, coats have three pocke',B IMV

The Sweet-Qrr Yellow Ticket >1.514 IyQp
working Pants, rebuilding sale price vFi/v

DRY GOODS.
Lancaster Apron Ginghams, per yard, sc.
Fast color gc Lawns, per yard, sc.
Best bine and fancy Calicoes, per yard, sc.
Allouette, the newest and prettiest of this summer's

18c Dress Fabrics, rebuilding sale price, Sc.
Potter's 49-inch wide Table Oil Cloth, rebuilding

sale price, two (2) yards for 25c.
All the New Shades in 40c Henriettas now 22c.
40c bleached 60-inch Table Linen reduced to 22c.

Shtrt Waists, Skirts and Coat Suits.

11.00 fine Percale Shirt Waists, 16 tucks _

in front and 8 tucks in back, re-
building sale price iV/v

200 fine mercerized striped and plain | | |/|
black Underskirts, now reduced to -1 ? v/\"

Our Entire Stock of Coat Suits, Shirt Waists and
Dress Suits now reducted 33yj per cent.

SHOES. SHOES.
Never has our Shoe Stock been so large and com-

plete as now, and never have such Good Shoes
" been sold so cheaply.

500 Pairs Men's Shoes, nothing but 2.00

and 3. 50 kinds, in sizes 8, 9 and
10, reduced to I

The 1.50 Will Wear Men's Fine Dress ~"| ~t
Shoes, now JL. 1 t/

The 1.50 Arline Ladies' Dress Shoes, | "1
now -I ? 1 *y

The 1.50 Slvia Ladies' Fine Dress Ox- 1 ~|
fords and Sandals

The 2.00 Wilton Gents' fine vici kid | .. 1 Q
Oxfords and Shoes, reduced to JL. J O

The "Crusader" Ladies' and Gents' ~fl
fine 2.50 Dress Shes, reduced to JL

All Our 3.00 Ladies' and Gents' Shoes LjA
now reduced to "V"

Cornelius Heyl's celebrated patent Q iW |
leather 5.00 Shoes, reduced to

IMHEUSTS BUCKS COTJISTT-Y MH3TITQ- SHOES, $1 a Pair.

JO: MMM ESTATE,
P. O. S. of A. BUILDING, FREELAND, PA.


